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JAnu~ry 3), l (i,\3 
The Elders 
Brainerd Chur ch of Chri st 
4203 Brainerrl Hoad 
Chattanooga ~1 , Tennes see 
Dear Brethren: 
I was happy to receive your invitation rcc~ntl; th rough 
Brother E. 1. . Petty , Sr . to work with you in a gospc) meeting . 
I am happy to answer that I will be able, the lord ~illirg , 
to parti ci pate in such an effort begi ,ning Sur-,d;::,, '.prll 17 
and continuing through Sunday April ~4 , 1966. 
The ~ork at Bra lnerd holds qrcater prospect t~an any 
work of which I have knowJ edge . I s0•,d al 1. of you my prayers 
and best wishes as you enl~r into your new ·"lork with Brother 
1'J ise . 
C -· '"'. 
Fraternally yours, 
John .\.llen Cna.;_;, 
Mr. E. L. Petty, Sr., 4610 Conner Street, Chattanooga, Tenne'ssee. 
\ 
